古い城の整備をしながら過去へとタイムトラベル

プロジェクトコード ： ANEC05
プロジェクト名 ： In the Heart of the Regional Nature Reserve of Chevreuse 1
期間（プロジェクト開始日～終了日）
7/8/2022 ～ 7/22/2022
背景
In the heart of the Regional Natural Park of the Chevreuse Valley, in a remarkable historical
place, you will contribute to the development of the castle of Rochefort-en-Yvelines, classified
as a historic monument since 1931. The vegetation has buried paths and ancient ruins that
volunteers have been discovering every year for 5 years during international workcamps.
Between streams and stone bridges, this unique place will make you to go back in time. you
will relive the history of 17th century millers and 19th century landscape painters. You will
live with the other volunteers and participate in site activities as well as in daily life. A
facilitating team will accompany you on a daily basis in these activities, and you will experience
an adventure in the very heart of this remarkable heritage that is the Chevreuse valley!
活動内容
塔の清掃、周辺環境の維持、公園の修繕など
You will participate in enhancing a 2560m² area of greenery: come help clear the tower,
contribute to its enhancement, maintenance of the surroundings, etc. A technical team
specialised in natural areas will supervise the work. You will help revive certain areas of the
park so that visitors and tourists can discover the treasures these places hold. The workcamp
will make the site accessible for guided tours, and this will allow walkers to visit freely and
safely.
参加条件
特になし
宿泊・食事
自然公園内でのテント生活

寝袋持参

You will be accommodated in the heart of the Regional Natural Park, under tents furnished
by the organization. The place is a true haven of peace, surrounded by nature. It is an
opportunity to disconnect of your daily life : there is no Wi-Fi. But you can use the phone
network if you need it. Travel for shopping will be by vehicle. You will be able to explore the
Park and the many trails by bike. All aspects of the collective life (shopping, meal preparation,
cleaning) will be managed by the volunteers themselves, based on an operation that you will
have decided upon together beforehand (e.g., use of schedules, constitution of pairs...). You
will be assisted in this task by a group facilitator. You will cook in turns for all the participants.
It will be an opportunity to show your culinary skills! The aim is for each one of you to be an
actor/actress of your stay, while respecting others and community life.
最寄空港・駅・バス停
パリ（PAR,CDG,ORY）空港
Dourdan trainstation (zip code 91410)
場所・レジャー
In the heart of the Park, volunteers will need the car with the campleader to move and discover
the area. Near Paris and Versailles you will participate in an original and alternative tour of
the capital (visit of the Regional Park, Wild park animals in Rambouillet, museums, walk in
the nature reserve of Saint Quentin-en-Yvelines, etc). You will plan your spare-time and
leisure activities with the facilitators and the group of volunteers in order to participate each
to all everyday tasks and choose collectively activities and places you wish to discover.
備考
Unfortunately, the workcamp and accommodation sites are not recommended for wheelchairs.
There is no Wi-Fi connection on the site however, the volunteers will be able to find public
Wi-Fi during the time off.

